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(ia, ie, ea )
(er, or, ar )
(ow, ou, au )
( ec, se, ce )
(ar, re, ra)

(ea, ae, ee )
(ve, va, we )
(oo, ee, ou )

Name:

Answer all the questions on the paper itself.

l. Underline the correct letters. One is done for you.
a. Examp. (al, le, el )
b. Aquari. (am, em, um )
c. Competiti. (en, on; an )

( l0 marks)

( I 0 marks)

qulet, . -

2. Find the correct word from the eiven box. One is done for vou.

, fast, small, bad, , delighted,
dirty, easy, present, supper, wide,

a Opposite words

- ......wet.

similar words

- hioDry

Noisy

Huge

Tiny

Happy

Gift

dinner

quick

Cood

Difficult -

Narrow

CIean
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3. Look at the picture and write 5 sentences using "There is", "There are"

(-
t.

2.

J.

4.

5.

c

(10 marks)

4. Fill in the blanks using the correct preposition.

into. on. in. of. for 
.

a. Thisjug is made ....... glass.

b. Abdul Kalam was born ... l5'h October.

c. He fell ...... a deep sleep.

d. There will be more books .... the library next year.

e. August is the best season ... flying kites.
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5. Use the apostrophe wherever necessary.

a. Its raining.
b. They are in the childrens park now.
c. Whos absent today?
d. Are you tired? No Im not.
e. Radhas hat is on the table.

6. Underline the correct answer. One is done for vou.

(10 marks)

b. Did you finish (yours / yourC hom'ework last night?
c. Ravindu and his brother always help . ... (their /theirs )

parents.

d. We must keep . .. (our /ours) classroom clean.

?. T.his land belongs to us. lt is .... (our/ ours). -\

( l0 marks) )

7. Combine the sentences using while / but lor / and /when

a. The sun is shining.

It is still very cold.

b. We never go out to play.

It is raining.

c. Nuwani went to the bookshop.

She bought three grammar books.

d. I was looking at the sky.

I saw a beautiful rainbow.
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e. You can sing a song.

You can recite a poem at the assembly.

( l0 marks)

8. Fill in the blanks with a suitable word given in the box. one is done for you.

shouldn't, must, would, can't, can, mustn't

a. ....Would.. .....you like some grapes?

b. We . .. . ... do our homew
c. You .. ............ w o much.
d. Children
e. ..... you help me? No. L .., I'm busy now.

(5 marks)

9. There is a notice on your school notice board. Read it and complete the grid given below.

Notice

Book fair

A wonderful collection of

story books, fairy tales

falk tales, novels

dictionaries, fi ctions ect.

l0o% discount

for

every item.

At Rusiru Book shop

On 7'h August 2016

From 8.30 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.

Come ,Read& enjoy



I

ria-(-'i- |

I

Event

Date

Time

Organized by

Discount offered

( lOmarks)

e 
, l0. Write an essay on one of the following topics. Use 75 words. ( l0 marks)

My best friend

My village

I l. Listening test( 5marks)

1| Listen to the passage and mark right ( ./ ) or wrong( x).

a. HimaliJayawardhena is in Grade 7A. ( )
b. She is a student. ( )
c. Her class-room is next to the laboratory. ( )
d. Her class-room is green. ( )
e. Her favourite subject is English. ( )
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12. Oral test (5 marks)


